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Abstract
The use of CCDs in future linear collider experiments

will require immunity to large neutron fluences, in excess
of
���������	��


/year. The effects on charge transferefficiency
of neutroninducedbulk damageare presentedalong with a
demonstrationof a techniqueto fill the trapswith sacrificial
charge. Operationis then possibleat fluencesin excessof�	�����������


.

I . INTRODUCTION

Physicsstudiesfor futurelinearcollidershavedemonstrated
the importance of good flavor tagging. [1] New physics
opportunitiesmay be abundantat a future linear collider, and
the trackingconceptsdevelopedfor theSLD experimentusing
CCDs [2] provide an excellent basisfor designingthe vertex
detectorwhichwill capitalizeon thesephysicsopportunities.

The SLD vertex detector, built from 96 large area (13�	��

) CCDs,hasdemonstratedexceptionalperformancein the

measurementof secondaryverticesassociatedwith the weak
decaysof heavy quarks.[2] Single point precisionof about
3.5 micronsover 307,000,000pixelshasbeenachieved. This
is unmatchedby any othervertex detectortechnique.It leads
to very pureheavy flavor tagging: 98 percentpurity with 50
percentefficiency.

TheCCDvertex detectorbeingconceivedfor a futurelinear
collider [3] wouldachieve evenbetterperformance.A 5-barrel
system,with generousradial spacingof the barrelsextending
from 12 mm radius (barrel 1) to 60 mm (barrel 5), enables
efficient stand-alonetracking.Trackscouldbefoundin barrels
2-5, andextrapolatedin to barrel1 for linking and improved
resolution. One key to performancewould be advancesin
ladder design,building on the VXD3 experience. One can
imaginea ladderthicknessof � �	����	� � , partially resulting
from further thinning of the CCD, perhapsto 30 � � . Further
improvement in performancewould result from increasing
the readoutspeed,wherethe achieved 10 MHz ratemight be
increasedto 50 MHz. This increasewould resultfrom moving
the drive pulsegenerationright to the CCDs. The anticipated
impactparameterresolutionat theIP is:

������������� �"! � �$#
��� � �
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Excellent flavor separationfollows from the topological
classification possible with the precise measurementsof
the CCD vertex detector, as well as the excellent kinematic
differencesmeasureablewith it. Thesetechniqueshave been
demonstratedatSLD [4], andfollow from thesuperbresolution
and the ability to do nearly full reconstruction.Heavy quark

tagging performanceis strongly dependenton the vertex
detectorresolution.

One important requirementof the future linear collider
vertex detectorwhich allows the inner CCD barrelof 12 mm
radius is a strongfield solenoid(3-6 Tesla) to constrainto a
small radiusthe intenseflux of /�01/ � pairs generatedby the
beam-beaminteraction. Suchsolenoidsare includedin future
linearcolliderdetectorsunderstudy.[5]

Large neutron fluences are expected in the interaction
regionsof futurelinearcolliders.Theuseof CCDswill require
immunity to theselarge neutronfluences,expectedto exceed�����������2
��43 /	576 at theX-bandLinearCollider, for example.[6]
Therefore,measurementsof andcountermeasuresto theeffects
on charge transferefficiency of neutroninducedbulk damage
is extremely important. We have investigatedthe effect of
neutronson a CCD of the SLD design,and demonstrateda
techniqueto reducetheimpactof thedamageonperformance.

I I . NEUTRON DAMAGE STUDIES

Thebulk damageto thesilicon,introducedby theirradiation
with neutronsaccompanying normaloperationof a CCD in a
future collider, will manifestitself in the creationof charge
traps.Chargepackets,createdby ionizingparticlesin theCCD
detector, musttravel longpaths(centimeters)beforethey canbe
registeredon theoutputnode.If therearelocationsalongthese
pathswhereelectronsaretrappedandheldfor considerabletime
(exceedingthe time of transferof thepacketfrom onepixel to
another),thantheamplitudeof thesignal(chargein thecharge
packet)will be reduced. If therearemany suchtrapson the
way, evensmalllossescanrenderthesignalundetectable.

We have exposeda spareSLD vertex detectorCCD to
neutronsin threesteps.First it wasexposedto 89;:=< �����?>@������

from a Pu(Be)source.Theseneutronshadan averageenergy
of about4 MeV. Next, it wasexposedto ! < �	��� >@������
 from
a reactor. [7] Finally, it was exposedto
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from the reactorwhile kept cold, at about200K. The average
energiesof thereactorneutronswereabout1 MeV. Testswere
conductedfollowing eachof theseexposures,andanannealing
phasewasattemptedfollowing thefirst exposure.

To investigatethe neutron induced damage,we used a
“flat light field” technique. We illuminated the testedCCD
with light from a light emiting diode (LED), generatingthe
sameamountof charge in eachpixel. With this techniquewe
can observe the pixels where charge traps are presentafter
readingout the signalsfrom the CCD - such pixels have a
smallercharge registered.We areconcernedaboutevensmall
loss of charge in eachpixel, since the typical signal from a
minimum ionizing particle is about 1000 electronsand the
mostdistantpacketmusttravel through2000pixelsin theSLD



vertex detector. To achieve sensitivity to small lossesin the
presenceC of an electronicsnoise of about 60-100 electrons,
we repeatedthe measurementsmore than 10,000 times and
averagedtheresponse.This reducedtheeffective noiselevel of
themeasurementsbelow oneelectroncharge.

The effect of the charge trapson the charge transferalong
the CCD may be reduced,if not completelyeliminated,by
filling thetrapswith a sacrificialchargeprior to thepassageof
achargeto bemeasured.At low operatingtemperatures(below
200 K) the lifetime of the boundelectronscaughtin a charge
trapbecomevery long (exceedinga second).Thetrapremains
filled for a long enoughperiodof time to passa chargepacket
throughthe trap’s location. This effect may be usedto fill all
the trapsin the CCD by sweepingit with artificially created
charge packets(injectedin the last row, for example)through
the CCD prior to the appearanceof signals from ionizing
particles. Our testCCDsdid not have this ability built-in, but
we couldsimulatethe sweepingcharge with a light flash. We
createdcharge (about 600 electrons)in every pixel with a
higherintensitylight, andsweptthis charge throughtheCCD.
After waiting a controlledperiod of time, we measuredthe
transferefficiency with theflat light field of about25 electrons
perpixel. This allows usto measurethe lifetime of thebound
stateof electronsin thetraps.It mayalsobeusedto determine
thenatureof thedefectscreatingthetraps,becausethelifetime
dependson theboundstateenergy level, which is differentfor
differenttypesof defects.

Figure1 shows thedistributionof chargemeasuredin each
pixel beforeandafterexposureto neutrons,operatedat 215K.
Themeanhasbeensubtracted,sothatdeviationsfromzeroarea
combinationof electronicnoise,illustratedby thesuperimposed
gaussian,andbulk defects.The increasedlossof charge with
theneutronexposureof 8'< �����D>@������
 is clear.

This loss of charge transfer effect may be significantly
reducedby thesacrificialchargetechnique.Figure2 showsthe
resultof applyinga sacrificialcharge to theCCD following its
exposureto 8E< ����� >@���	��
 . In this casetheCCD is operated
at 185K, which suppressesthe transferlossesfrom thoseseen
in figure1.

Table1 summarizesthe resultsof our studieswith a count
of thenumberof defectsper800,000pixels.Smallerdefectsof
greaterthan6 electronscharge,aswell asthosegreaterthan20
electronsareincludedin thetable.

We have alsomademeasurementswith a radioactive source
(Fe-55), which producesa charge signal close to that of a
minimum ionizing particle. At the higher level of irradiation,
thesignallossfrom chargetransferinefficienciesof thecharge
from an Fe-55exposurewith the sacrificial charge technique
was11%at 178K.This losswasexaggeratedby thetestset-up
employed,since following the pulse of sacrificial charge, a
delayof a secondpassedbeforethe Fe-55exposurecould be
completedandreadout.In actualoperationat a linearcollider,
much less time would pass betweencharge injection and
readout.We estimatethat theCCDscanoperateefficiently up
to and just beyond
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. Further testsare neededto

establishtheupperlimit of operation.
Another test was made to investigatethe nature of the

Fig. 1 Deviation from the mean(in electrons)of charge collectedat
215K, before(lower histogram)andafter(upperhistogram)exposure
to GIHKJML	NPO7QSRUTWV .
defects: baking of damagedCCDs to annealthe damages.
Table 2 lists the defect states considered to be most
important in irradiated silicon detectors[8], along with the
characteristicannealingtemperatures.[9]Somedefects(such
as vacancy-phosphorus(VP) complexes) should anneal at
about150X C. Thoughthesupportstructureof ourCCD ladder
could not survive heatingto 150X C, we did heatit to about
110X C. We observed slow annealingduring the 35 day test.
This is illustratedby Figure 3. The long term annealinghas
a time constantof about72 days. However, the lifetimes of
the trapsdid not change.This is illustratedby Figure4. Since
vacancy-phosphorus(VP) complexesarethe mostlikely traps
to annealat low temperature,anda singledominanttrapping
mechanismis implied by the unchangedtrap lifetimes, we
postulatethedamageis dominatedby vacany-phosphorus(VP)
complexes.

Furtherinvestigationsof thenatureof thetrapssupportsthe
dominantrole of thevacany-phosphorus(VP) complexes. The
traplifetimesaretemperaturedependent,andby measuringthe
lifetime at differenttemperatures,aneffective trapenergy level
canbeextracted.The trap lifetime scaleswith the trapenergy
( Y ) andtemperature( Z ) as

[ �\/�]_^a`�`bYIcedfYhg �4i ZIgkj
whereYIc is theconductionbandenergy level. Thentheratioof
lifetimesat two temperaturesrevealstheeffective trapenergy:
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Fig. 2 Deviationfrom themean(in electrons)of chargecollected,after
exposureto GrHsJML N O7QSRUT V , with (lowerhistogram)andwithout(upper
histogram)thesweepingchargeto fill traps.Operatingtemperatureof
theCCDis 185K.

Measurementsat 202K (Figure 4) and 191K produced
a trap energy Y of Y c d � 9 t: eV, consistentwith the
vacany-phosphorus(VP) complex dominance

Finally, as mentioned above, the third exposure was
conductedwith the CCDs cooled to about200K. This tests
whether the defect creation rate is different at the detector
operating temperatureof about 180K. The defects which
createthetrapsresultfrom thediffusionof knock-outionsand
vacanciesandtheir combinationwith impuritiesin silicon. The
defectcreationprocessis complicated,andinvolvescompeting
effects. Dif ferent temperaturesmay create advantagesfor
someeffects over others,affecting the rate of trap creation.
We conclude from the measurementspresentedin Table 1
that the defectgenerationis not larger at cold temperatures.
Furtherinvestigationsundermorecontrolledconditionswould
berequiredto concludethattherateis lower.

I I I . SUMMARY

Our measurementshave shown that neutronirradiationof
vertex detectorCCDs with a doseof a few times

�	���h>@�����2

createsnoticableeffectson theCCDchargetransferefficiency.
However, this effect may be significantly reducedby the
sacrificial charge technique. We estimatethat the CCDs can
operateefficiently up to andjust beyond

��� �u� >@����� 

. Further

testswill establishthe upper limit of operation. The main
contribution to the trappingdefectsin the neutronirradiated
CCDs from the SLD vertex detector appearsto be from

Table1
Defecthistory(defectsin 800,000pixels)

Number v 6 w�x Number v 20 w�x
Prior to Exposure 125 24

Following
GIH2JkL�N?O7QSRPThV
(source)

916 160

Additional
GIH2JkL�N?O7QSRPThV
(reactor)

5476 442

Additional
J�yzGIH2JkL N O7QSRPT V
(reactor)

7036 298{

|
This drop in defectcount is not understood,but may be relatedto

thermalcycling.

Table2
Defectlevels[8,9]

Defect Energy level Defectstate
type

Characteristic
annealing
temperature

VO }=~F��L4y;JP� eV acceptor 350C

V V O } ~ ��L4y �SL eV acceptor

V V } ~ ��L4y GS� eV acceptor

}=~F��L4y ��G eV acceptor 300C

}=���KL_yzG�� eV donor

VP } ~ ��L4y ��� eV acceptor 150C

CC }=~F��L4y;JP� eV acceptor

CO } � �KL_y ��� eV donor

vacancy-phosphorus(VP) complexes. The effect of cooling
theCCDsduring irradiationis not large. Thesemeasurements
indicate that a CCD vertex detectorprobablycan operatein
the environmentof a TeV energy linear collider, suchas the
NLC [10]. Furtherwork on quantifyingtheexpectedradiation
backgroundsat futurelinearcollidersis calledfor.
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Fig. 3 Relative trapcapacityversusannealingtime.

Fig. 4 Relative trap capacity as a function of time since charge
injection,beforeannealing( � ) andafterannealing( H ).
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